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SOIL AIR PRESSURE EFFECTS ON ROUTE AND

RATE OF INFILTRATION1

I). R. Ijndp.n and R. M. Dixon*

Abstract

One centimeter of 0.1% melhylcne blue solution was Infiltrated into

soil with various! constant soil ilr pressures beneath the welling sur

face lo measure flow into and through soil macropores. How was in

creasingly impeded as soil air pressure Increased from 0 to 5 mbars.

IndUration rates during (he first 3 min of welting were decreased by an

order of magnitude with 5 mbars of air-back pressure.

Additional Index Wordt: macropores.

Water infiltration into field soil during the firsi few.

minutes after flooding is often extremely rapid. This

rapid infiltration is usually not considered in mathematical

analysis of infiltration because of ihc lack of uniformity

within the soil and because of lack of knowledge about the

nature of the (low (5). Considerable qualitative information

indicates thai "pipe" flow occurs (3), however, few mea

surements of pressure potentials and pore sizes are availabli

for a mathematical analysis.
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Oyc-staincd flow routes have been used to describe snil

macropores and macroporous flow. Ritchie, ct al. (7). using

fluorescein to slain routes, reported irregular welting pat

terns in a shrinking clay snil, while staining was extensive

along the interface of natural cracks. Auhertin (I), usinu

malachite green found extensive staining along old roiii

channels and animal burrows in a forest soil. Reynolds (6).

using fluorescent compounds, observed irregular wetting

patterns in a forest soil. Ehlcrs (4) stained earthworm chan

nels to demonstrate their contribution to infiltration. Dixon

ind Peterson (S) reported macroporous flow deduced from

.onsiderablc indirect evidence. In this manuscript we report
observations of staining as direct evidence that macroporous

flow occurs and that small soil air pressures block water

entry into macropores and thereby greatly reduce infiltration

(2)

Materials and Methods

A O.l'£ mcthvlcnc blue solution was infiltrated into tun natu

rally structured .soils under various soil air pressures. Inliltronieter

equipment, shown schematically in Fig. 1. was used lo control air

pressure aiul measure infiltration. Soil air pressures were created

by pumping air into the suit through the outer ring <«l. Constant

air pressures from 0 in 5 mhan. were controlled by adjusting the

airflow rate and the bubbler regulator (/>). A volume of melhylcne

blue solution equivalent to a I-cm depth was .placed in ihe balloon
Of)- The balloon uas broken, thus allowing solution lo flood Ihc
surface and the air above the ponded water lo escape and its pres
sure return to atmospheric. Thus, the desired constant soil air pres

sure. Iv under a Ilixided surface was established rapidly.
Soil air pressure, h,. ai a single point. I cm below ihe soil sur

face, was determined with a bellows-type recorder and a smalt
(6.2-mm diam) access lube (2). Infiltration was determined by
recording the change in depth «»f ponded water with a bubblim: ap-
paratus and calculating the depth-decline rates at 9.4-scc intervals.
During infiltration mcthylenc blue dye was deposited from solu
tion along macropore walls, while the soil removed the color over
short distances during (low through mieropore regions. Thus al
though a considerable mass of soil may have been wet. only routes
of rapid movement were stained. Staining patterns were observed
by excavating, at about I-cm intervals, vertical faces of the cross
section under ihe infiltromctcr. Infiltration and excavation were
duplicated for each air pressure. An additional sci of infiltration
experiments was conducted using undyed water.

Infiltration studies were conducted :ii two sites tin an East Fork
loam soil. Site I was under a 3-year-old alfalfa (Maluttfto \,uiv,i
L.) stand, whereas siie 2 was under a dead bluegrass t/W Prumixis
L.) sod which had noi been irrigated for severafvears and had snmc-
what less macroporosiiy. Maeropores at ih.j.'e siics were ahum
I mm in diameter nr width ami thus are more omnium in soils than
ihe large nuicropores studied by Aiibenin (II. KcxnoUK i(.|. and
Kilchie et al. (7|.
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inliliruiion rates, decreased with incrcasinc soil air pres

sures t l:i{:. 2). Inliliration rales for the higher soil air pressure
trejtmenis (Hy. 2) arc the arithmetic average of (lie values

calculated at V.4 sec intervals during the first 3 inin of

iuliltraiion. l;or the hiwcr soil air pressures they are the
average for l-cm infiltration which lasted < .1 mill. Infiltra-

Jion of I cm o( dye water look < I min at zero soil air pres

sure trealmeni ajd > I hour ai 5 mhurs pressure. The dye

soluiion inliltruicd like undyed water since infiltralion rates

were not significantly different for the two liquids.

Stain penetration decreased with increasing soil air pres

sure. The maximum depths of slain penetration at cither site

were 30. 50. 13. ID. 2.5. and 2 cm for soil air pressures of

0. I. 2. 3. 4. and 5 mbars. respectively. The depths of ex

tensive staining were limited to 15. 10, 2. 1.5, 1.5. and 0.5
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'"'If- 2 —tnliltriiliiiii r:i(v us u diiuiiitii iif soil uir jirrsMirr. Kuch pulnl
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cm lor (he same respective soil air pressures.Staining was
considered extensive when there were at least six stained

areas within a circular frame wiih a 180 cur area. The ob

served staining pattern of the macroporc space during low

soil air pressure infiltration was extremely irregular. Only

earthworm (Lumbrh'ithte L.) burrows could be distinguished
easily since (heir walls stained uniformly and intensely (Fig.
3). Earthworm burrows often had a network of much
smaller pores branching out laterally in an irregular pattern.
Staining was observed near many very small roots of weed
seedlings to a I- to 5-cni depth. Larger roots never stained

below about 5-cm depth, except when an earthworm burrow

was next to the root. The soil volume surrounding alfalfa

crowns was .stained throughout, reflecting an interconnected

net of macroporcs in this region. These soils generally did
not have large cracks, but many small cracks or structural

cleavages also caused an extensive mass of soil to be stained.

Infiltration rates and stain penetration decreased as soil
air pressures were increased and macroporous flow im

peded. Impeding macroporous flow forces water to enter the
soil through more microporous and tortuous routes and thus

at slower infiltration rates. In the microporous flow routes

the solution is close to soil panicle surfaces so that water

and solutes can interchange between entering and stored

water and the soil particle surfaces. In the macroporous

flow routes the bulk of the solution is at some distance from
soil panicle surfaces so that water and solute interchange is

less. The difference bclwccn microporous and macroporous

infiltration thus has significance in depth of water and solute
penetration, leaching solutes from the soil, and soil water

storage wiih depth. Macroporous flow was impeded by soil

air pressures in this study but in nature it may be impeded

by soil air pressure, surface seal development, or non-

ponded infiltration.
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